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native community wellivell represented bybv various witnesses

alaska natives testify before house committeemmiffeeco
by jim benedetto

tundra tiniesttimes editor

washington DC the USU S
house of representatives committee
on interiintcriinteriorr and insular affairs held a
hearing on HHRR 4162 the house vcr
sionion of the so called 1991 legislalcgisljlcgisla
liontion to amend the alaska native
claims settlement act ANCSA

testimony was offered bby rcpresen
nativestalivcstatives of thethestateth stateestate of alaska alaska
native political organizations native
regional corporations and a sport
amensmenmenss group at thursday s hearing

though many ofoathofthth I1interior and I1in-
sular

n

affairsaltair committee members were
unable toto attcndthcattend the hearing dud to
conflicting hearings held by other
committees and subcommittees rep
don young k- alaska who in
irmireduceduced thetk bill in the house waswal
present throughout

also present were a number oft

alaskan students participating in the

continued on pagopage three
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close up program the program
brings highschoolhigh school students itto the na-
tions capital to learn about govern-
ment many of the students remained
through much ofif the hearing As the
hearing gotfot under way thestudentsthe students
were invited to occupy the scailsscatsscals of ab-
sent commitcommitteetec members on the
rostrum

mr chairman we have a
quoquorumruni one concongressmanrcssnian quipped
itto the laughter ofor those present

the 1991 leilegislation
&I1 slation which was

crafted oerover the past fourycarsfouryfour yearscars by the
alaska federation of natives AFN
a fler four conconvcnjionsvanvcn ions and numerous
Vvillage macingmccingnicptjngsmccing is dcdesigned1

I med it10 pro
v ide alasktlnaluesalasklnat4cs wjpwap3 boikacoikaccrtiim

jiti op-
tionsions andarid anpnprotectfcctcclionsiansicns

1

for thelhe continued
ownerownershiphip off lands and corporatecorporatc
shareshare received pursuant to ANCSA

fifteen years after passage of the act
many problemsproblerns stilltill have yet to be
resolved A substantial portion ol01of
native lands havehavcclet to hebe conveyed
to the regional corporations the im-
plementationplemen tationlation of the act hashis been
fraught wilhwith litigation and delaysdelay
many otof the corpcorporationsrations arc struggestrugglslruggl
ing torfor continued survival since infu-
sion ofif federal monies to the corpora
lionsions ceased in 198011990

additionally if has become IIKTCJS

inglyangly clear to alaska natives and
others that the act was flawed inin some
substantial wayways from the outset the
act disenfranchised natives bornafierbomborn afterafier
1971 sometimes called new
natives fmniparticipationintheserfrom participation in the set-
tlementtl the original act would make
native corpocorporateirate stockmock available to

non natives in 1991 thus raising the
quite real possibility of native loss of
control over ancestral lands to outside
business interests or to tax liability

HR 416241612 and its senate version S
2065 would alleviate many of the pro-
blems with the original settlement
through the amendments drafted by
AFN the amendments substantially
approved by AFN convention
delegates laiclate last year offer a series
of choices to native corporation
shareholders

the legislation it adopted into
federal law will allow shareholders to
decide whethenirwhcthcrarwhethe nir not non natives can
purchase stock when it would be of-
fered and what type of stock withalwith at-
tendant restrictions wouldbcwould hebc issued
it wtuloolltwshirswould allowshawholdershtldcr to trantransfersror
assets itto a qualified transferee chiicniienti-
ty

1 eg tribal council village cor-
porationporation etvaetcetv A or subsurface rights to
the villagesvillage and would extend in

perpetuity laxtax cxexemptionemption torlor
undeveloped native lands

in ait brief opening statement rep
young asked the committee to take
ait close look at wwhathat this bill does and
docsdoc not do young told committee
nTmembersembers that 111HRR 4162 extends stock
restrictions and land protectionsprotection cur-
rently available under ficfederalderal law undand
allowsallow corporations to lift restrictions
and grant dissentersdissenter rights

whatwhitt the hillbill does not do saidaid
young is affect government powers
or grant new rights toit land

sovereignty isis not part otit his
bill said young

emil notti commissioner otif the

statetalc of alaskas department rioniofconrconi0
munitym0nity and regional

i
affairs submit

led testtestimonyirnoiiy on behabehalf1 f of gov bill
sheffield insupportin support of HR 4162
notti was accompanied by john katz
director ofstatefederaltatcfedcralState Federal relations and
special counsel to the govegovernoranorrnor

notti testified thatancsa has not
achieved the high standards and pur-
poses envisioned by congress and
that hr4162HR 4162 represents thethcconcluconclu

pending before youyoa
gov sheffieldshdficshaficld believes inn the

strength and utityu6iyutitz of the alaskan peo-
ple notti continued hehewoilfdwadidwodid not
and could not support thcobjcctivcsthe objectives
of legislation which would create con-
flict and acrimony however his
damredemredcsirc to cnsu4ensure fair treatment forfpr all
alaskansalaskas isii nt thwarted by thlheopc op-
tionsions given to native peoplepcopicscopic in HRtir
4162

sovereignty isis not partart
of this bill rep don young

sionssionsofalaskaor alaska s native people about
what is best for them in the future

the sheffield administration
standslands with the alaska congressional
delegation ip supporting the intent
and purpopurposesc of the 1991 amend-
ments Ssaida id notti

the decisions of alaska natives
regarding the settlement act should
be respected unless they arcare in clear
conflict with established statestale or
federal polpoliciesicicyicics said notti we find
no such conflicts inin the amendments

the sheffield administration also
tixiktmikamik the reagan administration to task
in notti ss testimonylestini ony in an obvious pro-
test to proposproposedcd massive cuts in
bureau of indian affairsaffair BIA pro-
grams the reagan administadmadministrationinist ration s
justification for the cuts isis that the
benefits provided by the settlement act
make suchuch allocations unnecessary

thene conclusions reached by both the
state and native coninicommunitiesunities about

continued on page ten
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the affects of ANCSA differ marked-
ly from those of the reagan ad-
ministration notti told the
committee

AFN president janicjanie leask was next
to offer testimony leask was Kaccom-
panied

com
niadnicd by AFN chairmancochairmanco chait man blennglenn

Pfredericksredcricks and john shively 4 lob-
byist for AFN who hhis had a major
influence in the graftingcrafting of this legisla-
tion and the original settlement act

leask told the committee that
AFN and the entire alaska native

community stonglystangly urge passage ofthcof the
legislation subject to a few com-
parativelyparat ively minor amendments

prompt passagepasage otof HRH R 4162 iis
necessary said leask to make the
promise of ANCSA a real and
honest example otof the tactfact that con
gresgre s can deal fairly with our original
american citizens

according itto leask s testimony
there arc two primary points regarding
the legislation the first isis that HR
4162 would change a fundamental
concept on which ANCSA was
originallyor anallyinally built by extending in-
definitelydcwnitely the period ol01of stock in-
alienability leask said hatthat that ap-
proach is merclmerely recognition of an ac-
cepted fact that this is indeed a
native settlement and there isis nothing
wrong with establishing institutionsinstitution
that arc permanently controlled by the
natives

the second point made by leask isis
that the focusI1 IKUS of ANCSAofancsa and the pro-
posed legislation is on collective or
communal rights reflecting traditional
native values the choices offered to
native stockholders by HR 4162
reflect this focus by offering each cor
formonpormonpowtion the option to regulate the
nature and rate of its own
development

inspireinspitcinspite of AFN s unflagging support

for the IcSislegislationlation however leaskleaks
urged the committee to consider
several amendments

one would changechangethecha ngethethe minimumminimum
quorum needed to terminateterminatc stocktock
restrictionsrcstrictom back to two thirds odtheoftheof the
shares asa oer AFNs original profprof

posaldosal HR0 4162 and S 2065omit2065 omit
that provision which leask says
wouldwould havewe the effect of permitting an6non-
ly

1

26 percent ofoftheshareholdersthe sharcholderi of a

corporation to terminate stock restric-
tion assuming a minimum quorum
and a minimum vote in favor of
termination

another amendment would restore
AFN s proposal that stock could not
behe inherited by non natives a provi-
sion that leasklcask saidmid is essential in our
view

in questioning by rep young afteraficrafier
her testimony leask told the commit

teeicc that the preparation of thoth 1991
lcgislatlegislationion began inin 11982982 anoand pro
grossedgrcsscd through four corivecbriveconverttionseionstions
over 50 village acarhcarhearingsf

frigmrigm and
woworkshopsrchopskhops and was extextensivelyc n divelyiively
discusseddiscusscd in nnewspaperscw papirspapcrs and nnewslet-
ters

e let
throughout the state i

1

the next setct ofor witnesses iwcrcwcrc
i

NANA regionalregfona1 CorporacorporationtJon presi

dent willicwillie hensley CIRI president
roy huhndorf SeScalaska president
bynnbyron mallott and AHTNA president
roy ewan

hensley loldtold the committee that
NANA very strongly supports
HHRR 4162 hensley also spoke ilsupinsupin sup-
port ofafnof AFNss position that restricted
stock not hebe inherited bybv non natives

in his closing remarks to the corncom
mitticmittccmittce hensley referred to scsegments
of the nonnativenon native community who
uucsnonucstion the necessity or the
jesircabilitydcsircabilityoftheof the 1991 amendments

there arc somesonic who believe that
the purpose of the claims act was to
assimilate natives into western society
and to0o eventually force us to abandon
our native values somesonic of these same
people sayay hey would like us to lose
our stock and land to non natives
hensley saidaid protecting our land
and culture has to remain our highest
priority

hensley and the next three witnesses

offered oral summariesummaricsummarics of their writ
ten testimony due to time constraints
on the committee

in the testimony ofloyofroyof roy huhndorf
the CIRI president toadtofdt4ta the committee
thathat CIRI is strinstronglygly supportive of the
aims of HRHX 4162 but that one pro-
vision inin the oillbill authorizing the
transfer of subsurfaceorsubsurfacc estate to village
entities could not beendorscdbe endorsed bbyP

CIRIIRI huhndorf asked that the comcorn
mitticemittcemittcc carefully consider thattha suctionscctiontswidn
of the bill because ofor its effect on 71
revenues

under section 7iai of ANCSA 70
percent of all timber and mineral

revenues are shared equally by the
regional corporations huhndorfsaldhuhndorfsaidHuhndorf saldsaid
that CIRFsCIRIs position waswa that asking
each of several hundred villavillagesgcs to
provide a sesepcratcpcratc accounting offiof7iof ai7i
revenues would only lead to
didisagreementsagrcimcritss and prottprotractedacted
litigation

byron mallott caolacxolaexplainedincaincd to the com-
mittee the disadvantages from a r

businbusinesscss perspective of providing a

20 year advance announcement ofif the
availability of a corporation s mockstock
if and when a corporation deciderdecide to
issue stock said malhoitmalloitMMal11116tt11116loittt should bebc
based onin maximizing the value of the
stock according to market conditions
mallott also spoke in favor ofif
hr4162HR 4162

roy S ewan president of the ever
profitable AHTNA inc pointed out
to the committee that there arearc somesonic
success stories in the ANCSA
process

11I would say that ANCSA overall
was a stepstop in the rt direction by
congress in its dealing with native
americansamerican I1 sasayy this in spite ofor
negative statementslatcmcnts bebeinging made about
the legislation by individuals such as
judge thomas bcrgerbarger ewan said

ewan minimize the incongruity of
native culture with the corporate
model pointing out AHTNA s pro-
fitabilityfit its concern for the cultural
heritage of its people and the fact that

Protectprotectingilig ourow land andwid culturecultitie
has to winamremain ourow highest pipriorityioility

NANA president willie hensley

AHTNAAH FNA has ncvcrjcopardizcdnever jeopardized usits
lands by pledging it as security

4wcwe arearc potbiotiot afraid of the future and
we believe thatthit iriq the endtind the people
will actaci with courage and strength and
suppolithointegritsupport the integrityy 0ofT theircorporatheir corpora-
tion we see the neednced to protect our
landsland and we like tthehe wwayay the amend
nantshicntsncnts do it saidaid ewan

in questioning by committee
members after jhctheirthc

4

ar1r testimonyics1imi3hy the
regional corporateco heads testified that
HR 4162 was no legal subterfugeWNW
to address the sovereigntythclovcrcignty iyucnotiissucnotti
katz and leaskacalca sk when they werdaskowerewerdaskoask
cd simmilarqucstionsmi larquct ions had had similar
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responsesrcp9n&
they also testified that ANCSA cor

porationsporafionspo rations had done hundreds of
millionsmilli6nsmillibrismill ibris ordollarsofor dollars in business during
the jactjaktja t year andhadandrad created employ-
mentnicnt opportunities forror alaska natives

wtwhenen asked by reprp young what
will happen to the ANCSA corpora
lionstionseions itil ththe 1991199 legislationilegistation ignotisnotis not pass-
ed byron mallott responded that
alaskonativesalaskaAlasko natives would return to con
gress one day to ask what happen
cd to their settlement

rep seibertseiberlingseibcrling who chaired the
hearing in the

aapabp
absencescncc ofif rep udall

and who participated in the passage of
the original settlement act in 19719711 was
thentheli fold by roy huhndorfhuhndorfthatthat 1991
was like a cliff that alaska nativesnative
were in danger of falling over the
legislation was a ramp which would
allow native corcorporationsrations the oppor-
tunity to dcdescendm r1cssless precipitously

the next witness to testify waswa
senior vice president dondoti nielsonnielscnniclcn of
bristol bay native corporation
BBNC who testified in support otif

HHRR 4162
As anan01y10 r nd director ofit a

viable native corporationtorporation I1 can stalestate
firmly that wwo i4rcre FOR native cor-
porationspo rations we arc for native control
randland protections and revenue sharing
and we arearc for the corporate struc-
ture NicINnicksinniclsinnicinliiLii said

nielsennielscnnielson said that the automatic ex-
tension of land bank protections pro-
vided for in HR 4162 were par-
ticularlytitularlyticularlyticularlarly important due itto the interior
departments inaction in the field

not a single land bank agreement
has been signed to date nielsen told
the committee

will mayo then testified oiois behalf
olthaolthcol01 the tanana chiefschief conference in
support of hethe legislation mayo s
testimony blendedwendedbended the need roranictidfor amend-
ments to ANCSAAKCSA with the importance
of the tribal option usas unan alternative
way to preserve land and culture

the bill itself however docsdoes not
seek to resolve the tissuessucs sumiundsumsurroundingiund ng

I1native self government in alaska
while we strongly suplisupportort continued
recognition ofif these rights this is not
the time nor place to considerconidcr these
issues mayomayu told the committee

an additional concern ofoflhctananathe tanana
chiefs conference was that ANCSA
benefitsbenefit not be counted in calculating
eligibility for state and federal pro-
gramsgrams such as food stastampsnips current-
ly mayo oldtold the committee native

pcoplcarcpeople are being excluded from paerpar-
ticipation inin somesonic aid progranaproprogramsgranA
because of theirthor ANCSA assets

in 1971071 we had a very different
viewview of the future thanthad we do now wewd
onlysawonly saw opportunities now we sec
a full panoramapanaramapdriaraniapanarama of difficulties and
dangers faced by our people maomayo
said it was those dangers that provid-
ed

rovid
catlnatlnativeiccivc people with the impetus to

amend ANCSA
rep young at the conconclusionlusion of

mayos testimony asked zaz1him1 what
would happen if the 1991 legislationcgislation
was not passed maorcplkdmayo replied that the
land would have no protection

it is the threatening oil06 the land
which has brought the fuel tobrinttotonnbrint tinsthis
sovereignlysovereignty issue to a acaohcauhcao saidaid
mayo i

hi

john borbridge willicwillie kiusuyuliciujyulic
undand al goozmergoozmcrgooznicr representing the
alaska native coalition were the first
to speak in opposition to H R 4162
the alaska native coalition ANC
iis a fledgling organization of tribal
government advocates they also ad-
vocatevocale recognition of alaska native
tribestribe by the federal government on a
govcmmentgovcrnnicnt to governmentgovcrnmentovcrnnient basis the
coalition claims totrtart represent the views
of over 121200 alaska native govern-
ments but it isis unclear what that
representation means beyond general
policy issues

borbridgeborbndgcborbridgc told the committee that
HRH R 4162 provides inadequate pro-
tection for the land and overlooks
tribal governments

moreover borbridgcborbridge continued
it perpetuatesperpetuate the second class treat-

ment of alaska native tribestribe aandnd
therefore the alaska native coali-
tion cannot support HR 4162 in its
present form

it was believed by many prior to thehe
hearing that the ANC would support
the billbillandand urge congress to take up
the sovereignty issue

willie Kaaykasayulieulic anvidprovidedpnvidd an attach-
ment to his testinitestimonytestinionyony consisting of
alternative amendments prepared by
the yupiit nation

Ththesecc amendments have not yet
been fully examined by the alaska
native coalition but I1 feel confident
that when they have completed their
analysis they will endorse the amend-
ments in full Kasaykasayulieulic said

alaalaskaku s congressional delegation
has stated that there isis no sympathy
within the congress at this limetinicbinic to deal

with the sovereignty issue
rep young asked borbridge ilif he

would support HRH R 4162 inin hethe

absence ofif his organization s amend-
ments borbndgcikirbridge replied that he
would not

young then asked Kasaykasayulieulic
where is ANC itif there is no legisla-

tion if there s no hillbill isncisn t the land
in icopardyinjcopafdyicopardy

we not afraid of thefittitrethe future we
see i

I1 heI1

ie need to protect our lands and
we like the way the amendments do ifit

AHTNA president roy S ewan

one major concern otof the ANC
representativesrcprccntativc was section 7cac oftlic0 the
hill which they claiclaimednied was acaverlacoencoverl
way otof establishing that there are no
federally recognized tribes in alaska
section 7cac reads

nothing in this aciact shall be construed asu

enlarging or diminishing or in any waway
affecting hethe scopecope of any governmental
authority of a federally recognized tribe
traditional native council or native
council organized pursuant to the indian
reorganizationrcorganization atavi aas aniamendedended ororanann
fightright privilege or immunity of alaskanalakanabakan
natives as native americans in heir
relationship withith the government otof ththe
united states

the next witnesses wayne roross
and ron somervillesomcrvillesonxrvillc of the alaska out-
door council aistpokealsaspokcaIsT poke in oppositoppositionion
to the bill they were also concerned
with the identical section 7cac but
claimed it deceptively achywlwnwlachymetrimetrI the
cause of native sovereignty

wayne ross told the committee 111

have todayway furnished you copies of thethin

internal memoranda prepared by the
attorneys working for the various
Aalaskalaska natnativeivc organizatorganorganizationsizations whwhichich ab-
solutelysolutely establishes that the purpose
behind the amendments you have
before you was to facilitate native
pvcrcigntykpycrcignty

this apparent contradiction inin the
interpretation ot7col7cotic by hethe ANC and
the alaska outdoor council prompted
hethe acting chairchairmannian rep Sicsilberlingsicbcrlingsicberlingberling

itto ask how such different conclusions
could hebc drawn fromfront such plain
language ross replied rcspccifullrcsficcifum
hat mr borbridge isis mistaken

both ross and somervillesomervillcsonxrvilli compared
the result of federal recognition of

alaska caticnjlicnatic sovereignlysovereignty aas a

south african style otol01 apartheid

hunticejusiitcjuntice thomas berger was hethe final
perpersonmin to give testimony berger
spoke extemporaneously about his
travels to native vfvfflageflage thoughoutthroughoutthoughout
alaska and the contcrnsconcemconcel otit their
residents on 1991 issues

berger spokepoke inin support ottit HRH R

4162 hesaidhe suid becausehei ause he miehelievhelies escs thaithal
tribal sovereignly and ANCSA coroi

poporulionsporationsrations arcare noinot muluallvmutualk ec

illusiveilusiveclusive they tancan co eisiem1ema

in 0soo sayingsaving berger reiterated a

point he has made beforebetbrebetire other auaw

dicdiancedicnecsdicncence thaithat strengthening hethe cor
positionsponitionsporationsponitipo rationsons was a good idea sincetrice they
provide someonic economic benefit andan
employment to alaska natives

berger then advocated rctnbaliyarctribaliza
tion of ANCSA lands for their protccprotic
liontion and discussed the rcconinicndarecommenda-
tions in his book village journey

additional acarihcarihearingsns are scheduled in

alaska next nionmontht there will hebe a
hearing onin may 24 in fairbanks and
one on may 27 in anchorage the bill
could reach the doorfloor of the househoucbouc otof
reprcscnlativcs11cprescniatives for a volevote this
suninisummercr


